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2-Heptanone in the Mandibular Gland 
Secretion of the Honey-bee 

WoRKJ•JR honey-boos produce alarm pheromones in 
their sting apparatus and in thoir mancj.ibular glands'. 
One of the components of tho sting phoromono2 has boon 
identified as isoamyl acotate which roleasos strong alarm 
behaviour in boos. When filtor paper treated with 
isoamyl acotato is placed at the hive entrance the boos 
nearby become alertod and great,ly agitated. They 
assume a charactoristic aggressive posture and run 
jerkily in circles or short zigzags preferentially toward 
the paper. The samo behaviour can be observed when 
mnndibular glnnds or crushed heads of worker bees nro 
presented nt the hivo entrance. 

Tho secretion contained in tho mandibular gland 
roservoir has a strong smoll which, according to ForoJ3, is 
quite similar to that of the secretion of tho anal glands 
of cortain ants (for example, Tapinoma erraticum, Latr.). 

We have identified nn alarm substance from the 
mandibular glands of the honey-boo as 2-heptanone. 

Hoads of bees were collected and held at dry-ice 
temperature until used. Pentane or potroloum other 
(0·5 mi.) was addod to 10 heads which wore then crushed 
with a flat-ended spatula and mixed thoroughly with the 
solvent. After centrifuging, the supernatant liquid was 
drawn off and a 5-fLl. aliquot was injected into a MicroTek 
GC2500R gas chromatograph equipped with a hydrogen 
flame ionization detector. In the lower molecular size 
rango a single prominent peak was prosont. A typical 
ketonic odour was readily detectable at the instrumflnt 
outlet whon this componont emerged. The retention 
timos on thrtJe difforont columns aro compared in Table 1 
with those for an authentic sample of 2-hopta.nono 
(purchased from Eastman Organic Chemicals, Rochester 3, 
Now York). 

Table 1. GAS CITROMATOGRAPl!Y OF BEE-ITEAJJ EXTRA01'S AT 70° C 

Column Jlee head 
ltetcntlon times (min) 

R,educed 
Column length com- 2-Hep- bee head 2-Hep-

(ft.) ponent tan one component tanol 

10% 'Apiczon I/ 6·5 6·25 6·25 7·78 7·72 
2% 'Carbowax M20' 8 7·25 7·2 17·4 17·1 
10% 'DEGS' 4·5 2·50 2·50 3·9 3·8 

Column support: 'Anakrom ARS' 150/160 mesh. Carrier ga•: nitrogen, 
70 mi./min. 

A portion of tho boo-head extract, was treated in ether 
with sodium borohydride. Tho resulting alcohol was also 
subjected to gas chromatography and the n~tention times 
(Table 1) are compared with a sample of 2-heptanol. 

From an extract of 200 heads of forage bees a fmction 
was separated by gas chromatography and collected• 
for analysis by infra-red spectrometry. The spectrum 
of the isolated component was identical to that of authon
tiu 2-hoptanone. A 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazono deriva
tive was propared, but immfficient material was obtained 
for a determination of tho molting point. Howovor, thin 
layor chromatography of the derivative on a 'Kieselgel 
G' plate (chloroform developed) showed the same Rp as 
a sample of the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazono of 2-hopta
nono. 

In ordor to show that 2-hoptnnono did originate in tho 
mnndibular glands, the glands were excil:md from tho 
heads of fivo boAs and were analysed after extraction 
with 0·1 ml. petroleum ether. Tho yield was 8·6 fl.g of 
2-hAptanono per boo. This represents about 40 por cent 
of the amount recovered from tho crushed heads of 
foraging boos, which is in tho range of 15-23 fl.g por boo. 
Tho difference is probably due to los~:~ during dissection. 
Hoptanone was not recovered from boos which had not 
yet flown, nor from tho heads of either young or old 
quoons, nor f1·om tho heads of drones. 

Hexane extraets of heads of foraging boos and a solution 
of authontic 2-heptanone in p11ro.ffin oil were testmi for 
thoir 0ffoct on honoy-boos. The substances woro 11.pplied 
to small corks whioh wore sot one at a time on t,ho ali!!htint:r 

board directly in front of the entrance to the hive. Guard 
bees became alerted and agitated. These bees came forth 
from the hive nnd attacked the cork and removed it from 
tho hive ontrance. Control corks wit,h paro.ffin oil alone 
did not elicit any of those roactions. 

This is tho first roportod occurrence of a hepto.nono in 
boos. However, in the dolichodorino ant, lridomyrmex 
pruinosus, Roger, 2-heptanono has been identified as a 
constituent of its o.larm substance•. 
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MICROBIOLOGY 

Nucleotide Composition of Soluble 
Ribonucleic Acid of Streptomyces fradiae 

'.rHE nucleotide composition of bacterial DNA va1·ios 
widely from species to spocios and the G + C molos por 
cent particularly range from 30 to 70. Instead, tho G + C 
moles per cent of sRNA seem to remain at about 60-62 
per cent in almost all species examined. A fow results 
woro available for species with high G + C DNA content; 
thus, in order to explore this range in other bacterial 
species, we havo oxamined tho nucleotide composition of 
tho sRNA of Streptomyces fradiae PSA 156 (DNA G + 0 
content of this strain is 72·4 from buoyant density and 
78·5 from temperature of denaturation midpoint dotcrm
inlttion)l. 

The cells were grown at 30° while shaking in a meditun 
containing 0·5 per cent 'Bactopeptono', 0·3 per cent yoast 
extract, 0·2 por cent beof extract, 0·1 per cent casamino
acids and 0·1 per cent glucose. Aftor several hours, the 
cells were collected and washed in 0·01 M tris bu1Ior (pH 
7·:3) containing 0·01 magnesium acetate. 

sRNA was prepared according to tho method of Tis
sieres• from tho bacterial extract from which the ribosomal 
fraction had been carefully removed (180 min at l0•5,000g). 
Ultracentrifugal analysos showed that the sedimentation 
coofficiont of purified sRNA was 4S. 

Spectrophotometrical analyses mvoalod tho charac
teristic absorption spectrum of RNA. 

sHNA was precipitated by cold 0·5 M PCA, subjoetod 
to 0·3 M KOH hydrolysis for 18 hat :no C, thou adjusted 
to pH 1 and pH :1·5 with cold PCA3

• Tho nucleotidos 
woro fractionated by paper electrophoresis in ammonium 
formate buffer pH 3·5 at 1,000 V, 4 m.amp, for 5 h 30 
min• . On tho electrophoresis paper tho spots were clear 
ttnd separated. The guanilic acid spot exten<l<1d dividing 
two components, both of which showed tho same character
istic absorption spectrum of guanilic acid. Following tho 
mothod of Davidson and Smellie, we retained thoRo two 
components isomeric guanilic acids and properly guanilic 
2' and 3' phosphatfl. In the result the value of guanilic 
acid comprised both isomeric compounds. 

The separated bands wero olutod in pH 2 1 N formic acid. 
and ultra-violot absorbancy of the eluate was dotorminod. 

Tho results wore expressed as rnolos of each eomponent, 
por cent moles of all nuelootidos. 

Tho analyses of nncloot,ide composition showod :. 
adonylic acid, 19·5 per cent; cytydilic acid, 26·8 por cont; 
gnanilic acid, 35·2 per cont; nnd uriflylic acid, 18·5 per 
cent. 

The stando.rd deviation for the mean values of oaeh 
oomponont was in the ramm of 1·2--2·5 per cont,. 
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